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Addressed To' Hon. Chas. Press Comment Unfavor
Republicans Selected Del-
egates And Attended To

; Other Business

Tillto'n Lawrence Shot
AndJKilled By Allen Gil-

likin. Tuesday-Mornin-
able To President Wilson

Mrs. Jf. A.' Hornaday delight-
fully entertained a number of
her friends at her home on Front
street, Saturday evening in hon-
or of her. company Mrs- -

Mount Olive. ' ;
? --The guest i arrived about nine
o'clock, and were ushered into

L. yVbernethy By Our
Townsman, Mr.

: David M, Prince '4The press of the United States
An accidental shooting ; that

The Republican county con-
vention was held here last

Owing to the prevalence of
bv an overwhelming maioritv

Last Thursday night at the
home of Dr. C. S. M axwell on
Marsh street Miss Laii-- a Thomas
most charmingly entertained a
number of her friends at Progres-
sive Rook, r :, ":( :

The home was tastefully 'deco-
rated for the occasion) and pre-
sented a scene of loveliness under
the colored lights. A number of
tables were ! arranged in the
parlor and during the progress
of the game fudge - was served1.
After this ice crcm and fruit
cake as served in the dining

Goldsboro Record, ; Feb. 12.the living room where they en
1

has rebt ked President Wilson for
his rough dismissal of SecretaryThe following copy ot a letterthe "flu" in. most parts ot theiJyed m.apy games, of parcheesee

A delicious salad course was

took pace Tuesday cost Bedford
Tilton Lawerenee his life and
added another to the list of trage-

dies which this county has ex-

perienced in recent months- - The
V

aounty the attendance was small Lansing. :
Very few of the Democratic

recently addressed to Hon. Chas.
'

L Abernethy, has been handed
us with request that , we publish
same: ". -

served, after which the hostess
pronounced Misses Lessie Ar-ringt-

and Laura Thomas the
prize winners ot the evening- - .

papers uphold the President andatestuSnooting nappenca Dtut
ifteen-- miles from Beaufort on some of them do not hesitate to

criticise him. A few-- cress rnm.Goldsboro, R C, Feb. 10, 1920. the east side of North Rivef,
room. ; . . . . , .i According fh the information ments are given below. .

!
' 'Hon. Chas. L. Abernethy, .

.

Studio fWins Prize ;
'. s. :

The Wooten-Moulto- n photo
obtaided by the News four, or ; Those whoenjqyed the hospiNew Bern; N.C.

However etiough delegates were
present to transact the necessary
business. C. H. Wade the Chair-
man of the Executive Committe
called the meeting t6 . order and
Secretary A. L. Wilson stated its
object. Chairman Wade then
called E. W. Hill to act as tem-
porary chairman and ' W. G.
Mebane was made, temporary
secretary. The first business tak-e- i

Up was the election of a set
of delegates to the State conven-
tion at Greensboraon next Wed-
nesday. A. L. Wilson offered a

five men were standing '; by the taty or miss 1 nomas were: SOME ONE MUST GUIDE SHIP
JFromtheKy.' fribunel.Dear Sin "'graphic studio in Ney Bern was

the recipient of quite an honor VI received and have read your
roadside, talking. One was criv- - musses jLessie-Arrmgtu- n,, Annie
ing afcart and on this a shot gun Morton. Eya Thomas, Lillian
was lvinc: The conversation was Morns, Lilhe Bell Skarren, Nellie The whole country must have t ,letter in which " you inform me read the letters with ' a heaw ' "recently. This firm' was award-

ed the first prizHor e por that you were a specially invited about hunting and Allen G.llikin Jones, Dorris Moore, Mamie
pur his hand on the gun. 7.nd Sanford, Annie Neal Jones, and

t: mi t. n rn
heart and a sense of uhcertaintv

trait work by. the Middle Atlan guest t the Jackson Day Ban-

quet in Washington, D. . C, ; on as to the. future.- l'.'- -
1

i
not being in good order: In Livis Old. Guy Dili Potter. Eliott :l The departmental heads have 'tic States Photographers' Asso-

ciation at their convention held January 9th, and that you werelist of names and it wa$ adopted. not only the tight but: the ''duty ,
J. h Duncan moved that: 4he

also a guest at a luncheon given
by Hon. A. W. . McLean on the

some way '.the gun 'was dis-- Ewell, Jim Rumley. Otis Moore,
charged and . the entire, "load At twelve o'clock all. left for
struck MrVLayyerence just above their homes ' expressing ' delight
the .1 heart killing him instantly in - the manner . in

in Atlantic City recently. ' u tyiucr wun one anotner, to a--
same legation be sent

next day.Concre'e Vessel Does Wellto Goldsoro for the Con Air woo witnessed tne . anair wnicn tney naa oeen entertained.' You then tell of your1 increas:gressional convention vbn next isay. that t it was pureiy-a- a ac--
ihg,desire to be! fleeted., to Con

During the long illness of Presi-
dent Garfield h Cabinet tonfef-ence- s

.were regularly held.' The
ship of state cannot be allowed"'

The concrete vessel turned out ciqeflt-an- d they .were .all: great-
ly distressed over it. No coronersgress." Of coursed no reader, ol

Thursday. This was adopted.
A. L Wilson offiered the name
of.C H. Wade as Chairman of

by the New Bern J ship yards
inquest will be held,'. The. mansome weeks ago was given anotlv TO' North' Carolina' newspapers A ' cas and ' whistlintir ; Bouv"

. the County Executive Committee who was killed was-- thirty threeof recent years will question that will be placed at Beaufort inleter trial last Fridav. " &'?JLyt
and unniarridd? He was the soni and he was unanimously elected.

to unft; : Someone must steer
and others must keep tlie ; pro)-nelier- s

moving.' This b not. der
wiMiirf'' the , "next tour months- -Captain Thos." G." Willir ot of Be'dfortT lLaverence a wellA. IiWilsdri wa'. then' unanf- -

l am a little curibus to know
however, What bearing your at Yhis information-- reaches the

known' citizen of that, section,mousiy elected Secretary. C. R-- Nefcs through Honrable S, M,Beaufort piloted the boat which
made quite a trip down Neuse

batable. It applies with 'equal
force to the pat, the present andWheatly offered a resolution that

the following be chosen 'as memj River. At one time she attained TnSS MlWMon made ;
three vearsf ace and was a
ne.ghbor.and-- ; friend of-- theirpi Sg'a.aSd..has recently

buoy
Snin-h- e

killed . r:V" ' formed that the buoy.be .olaced

the future., ( .;. r.

tehdance on banquets and Lunch-eo'n- s

in 'Wa.shfngton has to 36
with' your candidacy, for congress
and also to ask. if: in the ,eveift
yauare elected to; congress, tou

a speed of more than, ten knot
REAi REASON IS NOT GIVENan hour. AnotheiL one of the . . : a. 1" ' i - This. wfll be-jjui- te an improve

bers of the County E&sctttiy?
Committee: A L Wilson;. Er H.

... Davis, tS-rigotC-
J- F,' Duncan

Thos. r, G. G. TaylofC.
PrWheatlyfhe. motion carried
A resoultion was adopted' mat

lFrom'the;Dea Moines (la.) lfcg-- ZZconcrete Vessels - was - lahiri
do.aiot think . the yiser. courseon, the same day and will soon

IGLOO HOME .SUifS ESKIMO and benefit ta;navigation

SUfanMon Dtclrt Substitution tl ' Leap YcaT Partywould te to cut out the banquetsbe ready to make a trial trip. It is plain on its face that the 'Ithe'wihing and dining1 and p.ighthe- - delegates chosen for --the
other two ' conventions alstf- - be " JT real reason for the break between . '

the President and his Secretary .'Precinct Meeting social junrtions, and, give, Vour Dtith t th Ntlv. :

Yery unique, yet. enjoyable
took 1 place here last1 ftrmBinnmade delegates to the judicial

and senatorial conNentiou. C R. time and thought. ;o a sober and of State is not. the , reason givenTuesday night Several of theThe Republican precinct" tneet--l conscientious' 'consideration; of rjkliuo by providing bltn' with 'coo--
young ladies gave a theatre, par- -mg for Beaufort was held' last public questions?' "'

Wheatly offered . a resolution
that W. G. Mebaneibe endorsed
as the Republican candidate for

ift7 llllin I II Jlinv C u& 111, .IUITniUV
IkImwi, :m nrteMt4 bj arr flVqiow ?',.u"". vFriday. L J. Noe presided over jfcLanv'asklngf questions,

in ine tetters. ercly jailing -

the ibiriet roembef8:for infer"
mal conference would not have
caused the troublep The break

dMi. 9t tbt united 8tate bur of ter which a nve course supper
bbcrira, worn i ttie Axth or tht was greatly enjoyed at Barbers
dtDden of the icy Xortti. in tne opin- - iCafe. Those enjoying the even--

the meeting and W. GJ1 Mebanejmay I not enquire how your in-act-

as Secretary. Delegates to vitation came to be. "special," or
the county convention were of a higher order than the "other

Senator from thrdistrict The
motion was adopted. A resolu-
tion that every Republican in the
county be urged to subscribe for
the Beaufort News was adopted

ion of viihjaiinur stefamwon. tii arfr hngwere: Misres ' Mary -- Clark
lie explorer. Not only U the Eklm wilhelm,' .Dorris. XlOOre,' Evanamed and a precinct committee two thousand which were allott

coming just at this time is likely
to have important consequences.
It. is bound to encourage all the
elements of hostility to the Pre
ident, both in and out of the Dem- - .

ocratic Party. . , .

eleet-- d. Thle following 1 were ed to members of congress andand members of the Executive
deroteu to hir ace-ion-c habitation. a l Thomas, Lillian Morris, Maybelle
tht sorith tea. inianden ar t their Neal, Annie Neal and Nellie Jones
traditional urb of Hower farland and 9nA pnt f..ii r.r.v.made committeemen: L. J. NocloOier Democrats (a number ofcommittee and the precinct com

mittee bs instructed to see that Chas. Salter, C. H.' Biishall, Sam Republicans too)
. who paid the fmh.imllerH.but be la far heilthtfr. T ?r" DTf A

hbi den fttul, Rolandwarmer and more .foinfortahle In rner, james tjaner. utir Mooresuch sub scnptions be made.-Th- e

YofneandCH. Mansoni . 1 fixed pnee $6.00. YOUr ticketnames of delegates and' alter-
nates to the State and Congres was paid for by you or some n could be in any.modfrn house. or i- - j"" . ,

eonrrrte. . (J ...,. ..'." "sional conventions are as follows: Whitley Children Taken friend Or the National Committee
The. tatekentthat the naflvea of

To Kintton made a false statement.

LET FUBUC AFFAIRS CO '
From the Mobile (Ala.) Register)

Literally ' construed, the Presi-
dent's intention is that public af-

fairs must' be allowed to go
smash

.
by

.
the Cabinet

a a e
if

.
he is

SUGAR FROM TREE AND FIELDthe Prlhllof . lylamln Mere plioul to din.
In conclusion, let me express rant their naew hqta for mlfrn ron- -

rrete hut, finding the galea of the Yaara Age 'e.eple.Cet Sweetening M.Little Misses Nellie. Helen and my pleasure: at .your assurance
Bering e too. ft rong fur the fermer. .UrUl

"
Fren e Mapje fnd the

, . . WaternMlen.Dorothy Whitley and Master that you have ambition-t- o serve upon wljch the.atory.of the Intended not present . ana aoes not Rive
Carl Whitley whose mother and the party, on broader lines than Hiange.of Enkltim Imhlt man haei sanction to'.'actioh. Provisions

air. 8tefannin rhnrartcrltH a too Aa long ago aa 1791 Dr. Benjamin

Delegates: T. L Piver. C. R.
wheatly w. A. Mace P. H. Garner
K. J.Jespess. W G. Mebane.
Stephen Gaskill, 1. Duncan,
Oscar Noe, Sam'l Ulty, A. J. WH-so- n

D. M. Jones, w. D, Allen
Alternates. T. Murray Th6mas

B. F. SmalLG. w. Duncan, An-dre-

Gillikin, C. H. BushalJ A,

T, Gardner, S, Ai'OaskiU Ot B.
Willis, E,w. Hill. J.'A. Daniels.
T, w, Nelson, Stephen A. Har-

ris, Jno, Gillikin,

should be made .against '
so un--father, Mr. and Mrs. John Whit-- m the past," and to suggest that

lev died a shot time ago. were Usood way. to. shoV this aqd at allly for dlriion. The explorer, talk Ri!h nut before the rbllowphleal ee- -

Hety of I1illailelbla anearet pro- -ing at hln heak)iiurtir at the National
Oeogranhlral r htili.liir 'at Newtaken to Kinston Friday after- - the same time, show fruit meet
York. Mid thathe 1'rlblli.f lli.nlrnoon where they wil make their for; repentance, is to Jet one

ortunate a happening;

IS BITTERLY CONDEMNED
From the Cincinnati Enquirer,

Dcm.1
On the face of matters it is

had never lived In now hnta. hnt rn
home with Miss telle Heath. election pass without being" a

noai to ne pif pie wojt,
ha,t "for .'ajraV. number of yeara

many,. hundred pjlvafe famltlea la New

Tork and JenHayUan,la have supplied
themeHvee pMnHfully with thla aogae

during the whole year."

wooden hula, and thnt farther north,
where the native do live In nnwThese children immediately after candida(efor, office.'

the death of their parents were t ' ; Sincerely yours, hoaeea, It would he next In lniw.l)tle clearly apparent that the Nationt eonrert thfw to any othrr dwellDeUmtr-Powc- ll The year before tha Ihe United
brought to Beaufort ahd placed ' Dav.d M. Pnnce. ing. ' is astonished at the President's

action, and that it is being bitter-
ly criticised and condemned.

ThHr Igloo ere 'at a hmiie for
Slate ha.d Inioght over ITWW
pound of brown miger, and more than
SO.OOO pounda of other Tarletle from

in rooms where their needs could i. As te present Congress
be more readily met. man was present at the banquet, i S ivlamar ' and Miss two or three rek." h'lL "Tlieniit j .

11 iwell were married they build a new one. flraue It !
GENERAL CONDEMNATIONthe Wet lndl Seven year anr

Ihirtor nh nuide hla appeal thenew It Is rlean and mifiltBrjr. It l aThe father, mother and broth- - also, so the newspaper stated,
er succumbed to Influenza and will not association with the dis--at the Eptopal

hv Rev. M. M. Milne, the (From the Denven Rocky Moun--warm and einifriiiMe a ymir lllimrr !.rin u.Tir Importatloa atnonntea te
rhe three smaller children were tinVUlShed men whom you nam A candle glve a much llliimlnniion nearly CT l.ni) wMinde. and the loaf

r.v ivinira verv Quiet at- -
, tain xsewsj

The act of the President wased, inspire him also to serve theVVV'V"7 CT

'
aa thre elu-trl- r tlat . bifiiii f the
Intense whltenr nf lh niw. Tlie
anowhonw will eland ntilir anv rMill- -

party . on "broader lines'? So
why change?(Pc4itial advertis

also attacked, hence their remov
al to Beaufort.

Colored Man Goes Insane

petulant and high handed and
will receive general condemna-
tion from all but his partisans.

The bride U the attractive and

popular daughter of Mr .and Mrs.

.i or pirrfdrd MOD.QOO ponnda. At

that time aomebody la fhlla'Jelphla
mrwM In obtaining augar from

getting half a pint of etnrp

t.f gr.luHr boiling Ihe atralaeil palp
and Juli-- f a mrinn that weighed 14

llou. la all, tlie lgln.i I cHnfnrt- -

able ktxoe eaMld Lh.'ing! -
S. A. POWCH OH SOUUl ruuuii i

em- -
A f,.r nme lime UCVll

aratfeilcal Quality.Union
--The

Miss Mnraie Wolfe
Entertains

at the wte
r:7'2Lu ,.ffu here. There ar not nmny xre mew

ThU led J. n. Bordley, an ag
rliSiliara1! wrllee. te eowntite la a tek
imhllhd la lni that an acre ef n

wrfutd ylHd 11 U worth af

Gabriel Stanley, one of the

best and most favorable known
colored men of this city is now

incarcerated in the county jail.

Johnson Fulchcr

Another Dare ountv bride
groom inawK y .

"

wtrn Union office and is a Irup. ,The younger set of Beaufort
has been added to the Beaufort.pleiKkri and popular y.wnii man.

like him."
"Net enough tp ge "round."

'' The Main Thief.
That nfHe-hililr- eaya he haa i

veered blmHf fno d I !."
--How mm a II mr did he getT

. Antl-Alrera- Fire Central.
been placed there on ac- - had quite m enjoyable time last

when Miss MamieHr.a-n- Ke

of insanity. woife'entertained at the home of

Hst Mr Fred Johnson, a well
known citizen of Beaufort was
married last Saturday at Manns -

count The arutr irfhrer awlgned to rha
anilalrrrafl anlllyhaa hlihertehnis locally known has been in ill v, r parents. Mr-n- d Mrs-- John M
retarded by hi ewmradea ef the Una

t a taihnoaiH-a- l prodigy, with li-- edA New Style.

Salisbury Evening Tost refers

to former resent o ttrautoj
J.T Delamar.
horn and rai.i in thii town

Every Ud- - knows hrni.and
the News isnpeak-V?- .

nJVi! TVni comm-mit- y in

health for several months, and wolfe, on Orange kStreet in honor
his friends attribute h!s dement- - of her sixteenth birthday;

ed condition to this cause, JJ:? Teea that aelhof bum the taMntghl fall at flgures forwalae, and arle
II With hie eir "Xo. h"t rM aymlmK Xow .aiiieera a mianJca!

anfaratua MflN H do inoet mt hlatht road with hiAn effort will be made to
entewM n for hVa, Mr ih I'npalar

"STnT.a Mrs. DcUmar

Matborto Mw Itcola butcher,
the rrxt charming and attractive
daughter of Mr- - and Mrs-- . Stan-
ford Fokher- - They came here
Saturday night to visit his people---

while Mrs- - Johnsons' stay was
brief she made many friends.

They left Wednesday afternoon
for Mnns Harbor, but they wUl
make Beaufort their home after
a short while. , -

t .
is Captain , of a

him into tlie State Hospital at jng oHc Cream, Cake and Can-GoWsbo-

dies, followed by several delight- -
leihauli- - aiegaitne In an lllaraleaThe twiy.
artlele. Over a terrain board haagaKnleker-ratm1- ie eona are plrfitlfal.

fVwer Tee. eotne eial eve havfat musical select Urns by Miss an ohVrt nhlrh la aMHed la eiaet
Mnrrirtfe License Mary Martin viol i nut and Mis i

a long and hjpp' married hfe.

Special Notice
twtae. rffrreatiMMdrnre wiih the fight f the

hortlle air era ft. rrom thla ohjert, Mamie Wolfe, pianoist
eerde trrh dowa ! pelllena efrecently cranted at I Those present were Misses Jos-- Araeeprtate. -

Ilenl hy raU hr a aelf malatknffirnf Register of Deeds eohine Slyer. Mary and Clara Mar
wove a r he eWaoe hvr fact ItAnr one who will acrid

. 1 l Ail.r at once can Tug and expects to have workare as follows: . tin. Maud wheatly, Emma Taylor,
her fortane," ' , here soon- - , . - v; hW, 11. Cannon and virginu Mynie ana tiuaDein aimwon.

NewDort ' Hazel Olehofl and Lucille Kice- -

Mindly bettt1e lad oearrhllgh'.
ftere the roede wind rtl-teHn- g.

drama if waw the range la yard fmea
rorh atalloe) to the target, similarly,
at evrh wn or oMrrhtlibt aialUe. la
a venlrel aeedrent. prwMtiar tha
aagia ef etewatta fa he rea it a
gjeeee.

ItttbeBetufort NcwrtUl
! Dicembertht This

r i. .letloa fr and you
n. w flatter and Emma S. I Messrs-El-y the Noe. Vernon I Ur

More
with

Miss Daisy Morrii of
head spent Sunday here
friends

Mrs. A, J. Cool c 4t ft f4r
today, to vUtt relatives

Davis, 0 Davis, rtlUFtoydand IVice Johnson.
W C, Williams and Annie I James Noe, John and William

Small Williams. New-por-t I wolfe.
'

1.1 tt.c tha nevra
- ffwaal Keep jwjv-- u

4

e


